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Davis Grove Baptist Church breaks 
ground for the new Fellowship Hall 

Members of Davis Grove Baptist Church break ground for their new fellowship hall. From 
left to right are: Lela Stevens, i<enneth Jones, R.T. Walston, Irma Edmundson, James Jones, 
Allan Harper and son, Tyler and Rev. Doug Nalley. 

Davis Grove Baptist Church, 
Snow Hill NC, a member of the 
Neuse Baptist Association, 
broke ground Sunday for their 
church fellowship hall. The 
groundbreaking service was 
held outside and on the site of 
the new construction. The day 
before, men in the church laid 
out the dimensions of the build 
ing and painted lines on the 
ground showing worshippers 
the location of the various 
walls including the dining area, 
kitchen and restrooms. 
Worshippers gathered for the 

Sunday morning worship ser 
vice within what will soon be 
the walls of their new fellow 
ship hall. The service cel 
ebrated God's goodness, provi 
sion, and continued work 
through the church. David 
Leary, the Director of Missions 
for the Neuse Baptist Associa 
tion, brought a greeting and 
congratulations from the asso 
ciation. The highlight of the 
service, though, came as mem- 

hers of the building commit 
tee, ranging in ages from their 
30's to 80's, took gold painted 
shovels and turned the cer 
emonial piece of ground. The 
church's pastor, Rev. Doug 
Nalley; led a prayer of thanks 
giving and then preached from 
Philippians 1:1-11. His sermon 
was titled, "God is not finished 
with us yet." 
The fellowship hall will be 

2,000 square feet in size and 
seat 120 people. Its construc 
tion will be stick built with 
brick on the outside. The 
church has raised over$ 56,000 

to pay for the project, which is 
expected to cost around $ 
70,000. Construction should 
begin immediately. Members 
of the building committee in 
clude: Rev. Doug Nalley; Ken 
neth Sugg, RT. Walston, James 
Jones, Tom Tyndall, Alan 
Harper, Lela Stevens and Irma 
Edmundson. 
Davis Grove Baptist Church 

is a Southern Baptist congre 
gation that was founded in 1902 
and will celebrate its lOOth an 
niversary next year. Rev. Doug 
Nalley; the pastor, has served 
the church for over 9 years. 
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Local church kicks-off centennial 
celebration with f eJJowship dedication 

(above) Church members gather for luncheon food and 
fellowship. (left) Irma Edmundson reads the church clerk 
minutes of 1902. (bottom) Members celebrate 100 years. 

More than 100 worshippers The service was filled with 
- many dressed in 1902 cos- old-time hymns like "We're 
tume - gathered at~ .Marching To Zion," "Breth 
Grove Baptist Church to be- ren We Have Met To Worship" 
gin their church's lOOth annl. and ''.Amazing Grace." The 
versary celebration and also choir sang "Shall We Gather 
to dedicate their new 2,000 At The River" and Rev. Doug 
square-feetfellowshiphallon Nalley, the church's pastor, 
April 28. who recently celebrated his 
The celebration was filled tenth anniversary with the 

with historical remem church, presented a stirring 
brances, old-time worship, message from the fourth 
great food and a dedication chapter of Joshua titled 
service. The day began as it "What Mean These Stones?" 
did 100 years before with the Nalley said when Joshua 
worshippers gathered outside led the children of Israel 
under the same grove of oak through the Jordan River; it 
trees in the Bullhead Town- was a miracle like unto the 
ship. crossing of the .Red Sea. The 
Irma Edmundson, the Jordan wasatfloodstage. God 

church clerk, read the orlgt- held back the waters and al 
nal minutes from April 27, lowed the children of Israel 
1902, which said, "We the un- of cross on dry land through 
dersigned desiring to more the riverbed. When they 
acceptably worship God, and reached the other side, 
more faithfully serve him and Joshua ordered a representa 
show his love and mercy to a tive from each of the twelve 
greater number of people, tribes to go back into the dry 
and to win more souls to riverbed and gather stones to 
Christ and to His cause: be- build a memorial to com 
lieving that we could be of memorate the event. He said 
more value to Our Benevolent the stones would be a re 
Creator, and of greater go9d minder to the children of Is 
to humanity, having met to- rael of the miracle that God 
gether Proceeded to organize had done and a testimony "so 
a Missionary Baptist Church. that all the peoples of the 
We were called to order in a earth might know that the 
Grove near Bullhead by Rev. hand of the Lord is powerful 
M.P Davis, Missionary for and so you might always fear 
Greene Co. and by whose la- the Lord your God." 
bors and influence the work Nalley told the church that 
has been carried this far. .. " their ministry of 100 years, 
After Edmundson read the their church building and 

minutes, worshippers en- their new fellowship hall all 
tered the church to worship. tell a story of God's faithful- 

ness and provision through 
the years and are a witness to 
their faithfulness to the work 
of the Kingdom. He chal- 
lenged them to continue 
building a heritage of faith 
fulness to the Lord. 
Following the worship ser 

vice, the congregation gath 
ered outside for a centennial 
group photograph. The con 
gregation also planted two 
new oak trees in the grove. 
One tree commemorated the 
members of the church for 
the past 100 years. The second 
tree was planted in honor of 
those God would bring into 
the church during the next 
100 years. 
After the planting, the con 

gregation enjoyed a big cov 
ered dish luncheon in their 
new fellowship hall. 
The food covered tables that 

stretched the entire length of 
the building. 
Families and friends gath 

ered for the food and fellow 
ship, some as from as far away 
as Tennessee and Pennsylva- 
nia. 
At the conclusion of the 

meal, the group dedicated the 
new fellowship hall. 
Part of the dedication pro 

gram included the burning of 
the last outstanding bill for 
work done. 
The fellowship hall cost 

more than $ 90,000 and the 
church paid cash for all of it. 
Church members said to 

praise God from whom all 
blessings flow. ---- 
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ground for the new Fellowship Hall 

MEMBERS OF DAVIS GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH break ground for their new fellowship 
hall. From left to right are: Lela Stevens, Kenneth Sugg, R.T. Walston, Irma Edmundson, 
James Jones, Allan Harper and son, Tyler and Rev. Doug Nalley. 

Davis Grove Baptist Church, 
Snow Hill NC, a member of the 
Neuse Baptist Association, 
broke ground Sunday for their 
church fellowship hall. The 
groundbreaking service was 
held outside and on the site of 
the new construction. The day 
before, men in the church laid 
out the dimensions of the build 
ing and painted lines on the 
ground showing worshippers 
the location of the various 
walls including the dining area, 
kitchen and restrooms. 
Worshippers gathered for the 

Sunday morning worship ser 
vice within what will soon be 
the walls of their new fellow 
ship hall. The service cel 
ebrated God's goodness, provi 
sion, and continued work 
through the church. David 
Leary; the Director of Missions 
for the Neuse Baptist Associa 
tion, brought a greeting and 
congratulations from the asso 
ciation. The highlight of the 
service, though, came as mem- 

bers of the building commit 
tee, ranging in ages from their 
30's to 80's, took gold painted 
shovels and turned the cer 
emonial piece of ground. The 
church's pastor, Rev. Doug 
Nalley, led a prayer of thanks 
giving and then preached from 
Philippians 1:1-11. His sermon 
was titled, "God is not finished 
with us yet." 
The fellowship hall will be 

2,000 square feet in size and 
seat 120 people. Its construc 
tion will be stick built with 
brick on the outside. The 
church has raised over$ 56,000 

to pay for the project, which is 
expected to cost around $70,000. 
Construction should begin im 
mediately. Members of the 
building committee include: 
Rev. Doug Nalley, Kenneth 
Sugg, R.T. Walston, James 
Jones, Tom Tyndall, Alan 
Harper, Lela Stevens and Irma 
Edmundson. 
Davis Grove Baptist Church 

is a Southern Baptist congre 
gation that was founded in 1902 
and will celebrate its lOOth an 
niversary next year. Rev. Doug 
Nalley, the pastor, has served 
the church for over 9 years. 

Artist rendering of the new Davis Grove Baptist Church Fel 
lowship Hall. 


